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And' So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEVO BATCHKL.OR
Cnpjrllht. 1910. by Puttie lAittt Co.

8TAUT THIS STOKY. TODAY

T5UTH had not seen Scott during the
" entire evening. When the sood-nln-

waltz came, and no one came to aftk her
to dance she really felt nngry. Bcott

Jiad not only been thoughtless, lie had
'been selfish In the extreme. He had
thought only ot himself the entire
evening.

She watched the couples pair off for
the Inst dnnco In accordance with the
way they liked each other. She had
that Impulse to run away and hide until
looking In through' the window she sud-

denly spied Bcott dancing with Dot
Salisbury.

Dot of alt people! And the last
dance.

She saw the tall captain come up to
her and knew thnt Scott had taWcn Dot
Rway from him, and that he was asking
her, Iluth, to dance only becnuse he
wanted to dance with some one. Not
foe the world, however, would she have
refused. She would have danced with
any one just to be on the floor, just to
have Scott sec her. ,

As she got up to go inside with the
captain, she heard Mrs. Moore call after
her laughingly.

"I sec your husband has finally been
lured Into the daneo floor."

Sho smiled vacantly but said nothing.
Then she was dancing, and right after
the dance Scott came up to her. Thcro
waa nothing of guilt in his face or in
his manner.

"Had a good time 7" Scott asked her,
as they weio going out to the machine.

"Oh yes, have you?" Iluth's tone was
Icy.

Scott shot a glance at her and knew
that something was wrong, but ho Bald
nothing. They drove homo in silence,
even tho two girls wcro quiet, and Miss
Lovett's head rested lightly on Lieu-

tenant Everett's shoulder. Kuth learned
that he was Btaylng nt the house.

Once nt home, however, Beatrice
waked up. She was instantly hungry.

"Let's see what's in the icebox,
boys," she naid to Kenneth and the
soldier. Miss Lovctt, who had rested
languidly ngulnst Lleutennnt Everett on
the wny home, was also instantly alert
at the mention of food.

Mrs. Moore seemed to' take for
granted tho fact thnt Ituth and Scott
did not want to forage for food. If
the truth be known, Iluth would have
been eager to do that very thing under
other circumstances. As It was, she
wouldn't for the world have gone out
there where she knew she wasn't
wanted.

She forced herself to talk to Mr.
Moore and sighed with relief when he
took her In and showed her his library.
Tho library wan wonderful in UbcH. but
bIic was glad to get nwny from Scott.

Afterward when they were actually
alone In their room, neither spoke. Iluth
wni waiting for Scott to say something.
Oh, Bilrcly he would; it was his place
to speak, to give some explanation of
his attitude. Hut he said nothing nt
all and all the while Iluth's anger was
mounting. From being hurt and un-

happy she wa beginning to be furiously
angry. In fact, her fpcllngs all evening
hml wavered between hurt pride and
fury.

"Aren't you going to say anything?"
she burst out finally,

(Scott, always slow to speech looked
up fat her slowly, v

"What do you watit me to say? You
began things by tnklng this nttltude."

'

"And yoU think I had no Justifica-
tion for It?" Ruth's tone was tense.

"Just why are you so angry?"
This was the climax, that Scott

hould not even know what he had done.
How could he J oh, how could he?

"you don't think you hate any cause
to be sorry for the evening?"

Scott's surprise was genuine. "I
didn't know thnt anything was wrong,
until you began to treat me coldly at
the dance."

Ho had his arms about her now and
wna whispering, "What is It?"

"Tour leaving me nil evening," she
burst out, "and then dancing the last
dance with some one else."

"But I couldn't find you anywhere,"
Scott persisted.

Iluth's heart was singing again. He
had looked for her I The cloud was
lifting. And then she realized that
Scott waa speaking. AVhat was that,
that, he was saying?

"That Dot Salisbury is an adorable
little thing, don't you think so, Iluth?
She seems such a child, so artless and
young."

Dot Salisbury of all people for Scott
to mention particularly as young and
artless, n scheming little flirt!

(Tomorrow, Ituth turns the tables.)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Who arc the Polish Oray Samari-
tans?
Describe a pretty way to com-
bine white and flowered material
in a dress.
Is It proper for n week-en- d guest
at a house party In a private
houfe to "tip the scrvanta when
she leaves?
How can an old raincoat be made
over to protect the baby's clithes
when he plays outdoors after a
rain?
What precaution should be taken
in spreading rendy-mad- c mayon-
naise dressing ort sandwiches?
Where can an Ironing board be
kept when there Is no convenient
place for It In the kitchen?

Yesterday's Answers
Mrs. James S. Cushman, chair-
man of the wnr work council of
the Y. W. C. A., has recently
been awarded the Distinguished
Service Medal for extraordinary
service.
When windows nre narrow and as
much light as possible Is desired,
make the curtain pole at the top
of the window extend six Inches
longer at each end and hang the
curtains. Rtrnight down over the
wall Instead of taking away any
of the window space. Let n short
valance hang over the top.
Brililantlna should be poured
into a dish and the brush dipped
in It before brushing the hair.
Rubbing windows with tissue
paper will clenn them temporarily
and almost as well as a thorough
washing.

. Silk fringe is used in three wide
rows to form a front panel on
some attractive afternoon dresses.

, Bending a wire hairpin over the
top and bottom of a spool and

.VUnnlng the, ends Into the hole
will prevent the spool from rolling
away when it falls to the floor.
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The Woman's
Exchange

To New Reader
Nfthan Frnnko'ii address h 200 West

Ninety-secon- d street, New York-- . Ad-

dress the other director of whom you
apeak Willow drove, Pcnnn. am
sorry that diligent search does not re-

veal the address of Hunter Weill),
pianist. Perhaps some reader can help
you out.

Poem to Dead Mother
To the Editor the Wotnan'e Page:

Dear Madam am taking the liberty
of forwarding you poem composed
In memory of my mother. It my first
nttempt and tjlctl to exprras my
thoughts best could.

MY MOTHER
often see her In my dreams,
My beautiful mother,
often sit when the moon beams,
Thinking of my mother.
often gaze Into the starlit sky,
Picturing her dear face,

My heart grieves, often cry,
Because she lost the race.

wander back from the morrow,
stand before her bier.

The perfume of her flowers,
Is maddening to me here,

And through dazed memory.
In tones sweet and mellow',

Come her words soft and low,
"He that thlnketh he stnndeth

Take heed, lest he fall."
M. E. L.

am sorry have not the space to
print all the poem. It was very
pretty.

Ruth Farnum's Address
the Editor (he Woman's Paol!

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell
Sergeant Ruth Farnum's address
soon possible? We thank you.

SERBIA RELIEF COMMITTEE of
IN. W.

Sergeant Ruth Farnura in New
York city at present and can be reached
through the Serbian Relief Committee,
70 Fifth avenue, New York.

Pillows Oot Must
the Editor the Woman's Page:

Dear Madam It term whenever
nm in real need of advice turn to you

you have helped me before, for which
thank you again. Now here lay

trouble, hnve three bed pillows and
during the recent rnlny spell these
pillows had very peculiar odor.
aired them the sun nt least once
week and the ticking not very solid;

EVERY EATING PLACE

hould seek the reputa-

tion of serving good

food. When the public
call for Worcestershire,

they want

LEAPERRINS
SAUCE

THS ONCY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Never serve imitations.

titti0 ov
huckleberries

Time to make huckleberry jams and jellies to
last all' year! You'll want plenty o:f berries for
pies, tarts and puddings, so start your preserving
early.

Order Franklin Granulated for all your pre-
serving. Its sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags
insure you a sugar protected from flies, ants and
dust. All Franklin sugars are pure cane sugars of
the highest quality.

SAYE'THE 'FRUIT CROP

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use'

Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Powdered, Confecti jneri, Brown,
Golden Syrup.

IJUL- - JUL FRMKLIN
CANB SUGARS

In fact one of them Is new. If there
Is anything to be dono'I would love to
know the odor Is very disagreeable.
Thanking you for any advice you may
give me.

MRS. M. D.
Olad to hear from an old friend again.

The pillows must have got damp In the
rain nud good long dose of sun ought
to restore them. Iearc them out all
day In the sun for two three days
and see If the pecullnr odor does not
entirely disappear.

Sorry It Can't Da Done
the Editor the Wamnn't Page:

Dar Madam About ten davs nea
bought very pretty net design the
kind used for making the bead bags also
beads enough to complete and nood
quality shell top. have finished about
half of the bend work. Now have'
ceived word from friend that she
sending me bead bag from France.
As won't need want two have
decided sell the whole outfit cheap
and thought perhnps some of yonf
readers would like to take advantage
of the offer. will inclose my name and
address nlso phone number.

F. L. D.
nm sorry, F. L. I)., that can't

help you, but one of the rulings of the
column that nothing be sold through
It. Why don't )ou make up the bag

ChrUtmas present for some friend to
whom you would Ilko to give something
particularly nice?

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures

With Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
EvK.vi.n Pt'nr.iP Lkihieii, phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
.1000.

give him
Milk

now know don't
to be afraid hot

of
cool baths and light

in little
mybabygoeshappily

on to health
is just pure in

Enough for
12 feedings. the

Adventures
a Purse

TJERIVS little sale In plated silver
ware think vnii bo Interested

In. In the first place, the design
nuitc good well liked, In fact, that
the supply of of the pieces
alreadv Tliire nre dessert

for twenty cents,
oyster forks nt twenty-fiv- e cents, butter1
knives nt twenty-fiv- e cents, and round
bowled soup spoons at twenty cents
each. For everyday use, for the
summer cottngp, you will find this

excellent. And wears ex-

ceptionally well the assurance.

sing song of and you
must admit that have womanfully re-

sisted the temptnlion tell you re-

cently of any But just
couldn't resist them. For the most part
they are rouhd, and they nre made of

stones of bright red. (Im-

pair has tiny pearls In two which
cros each other in tne center. Others
are plain white. Just one which
may still be there you look sharp, hss
circles of little glaring pearls

the center, in nestles what
appears tiny carved roebml.
prices Ore fifty cents seventy-fu- r

cents. can picture pair against the
ears of her whose hnlr very dark,
and whose dress of soft white, lus-
trous black.

Hark from shore country you come,
nnd you nre very you have
nil the snlt water fresli water sham-
pooed from your hnlr before your vaca-
tion ends. Hut you are among those
who must count her you must

Tly Baby's Summer

WHEN the days and the nights
be hot and sultry, my baby

began to.dfoop. He lost little weight
and he Was fretful at night he who
naa always slept so well.

thouchta baby properly cared for be well and
as happy in summer as winter, so ask"ed my doctor.

VI1

Why, of he said, form, has

Food."
So

jiave of
.Weather. With

clothing, and with
digesting easily that
stomach,

and strength..
milk

J--

exhnustpil.
spoons

earrings

enrrlngs.

pair,

which

piosperous

pennies,

should

been added cereal and sugar.
You only add water and
boil.

know the Neifle
send you, fret,

enough NestU'i Food tvtlve
feedings, good Mother'i
Book how take care
babies, you will fill out and tend

coupon them. They want
take away your fear hot

weather, they did mine.

Nestle'i pure milk In powder form that already
modified and doen not require the further addition of
milk. Always pure and sate, always uniform, and free
from dangers of home modification. Nestle's has
ctpbd the test of three generations and hai teday hi
lartit tali tfany baby feed in thi iutr!d.

FREE! Nestle's
Send coupon!
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MANN & DILKS
1102 STREET

stock and our an

Coats

g'

CHESTNUT

r.nrtf.iitoiemh.f.jrinnefr.fr.ne0f Factory, Elizabethtown,

i?ggKir.

course," powder
"We'll Ncstle's

plenty
enough
Ncstle's

Ncstle's

Company

NESTLE'S
MILK

Our Once-a-Yea- r Sale

Spring, Summer

Winter Goods

Insures gives patrons extraor-
dinary buying opportunity.

Silk Shirts
Knee Drawers
Hosiery
Office

With

surround-
ing

First

Fall,

Neckwear
Union Suits
Bathing Suits
Bath Gowns

Overcoats, Raincoats, Golf Jackets, Wool Vest,
Sweaters, Palm Beach Suits, Automobile Dusters,
Cheviot Shirts, Winter Overcoats, Madras Shirts.

Any Purchase lie Exchanged Money Will Be Refunded

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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wait until you reach home, and then
you will scrub that head vigorously,
and give good sham-
poo, which event you will want
good shampoo preparation. Well, here

shampoo costing twenty-fiv- e

cents. looks for the world
like glorified capsule that the doctor
would prescribe, but word, you
never could swallow Nor need you.

contents powdered egg sham
poo, both healthful and cleansing. And
when your hair again clean nnd dry,.
yon will delighted with soft
lustre.

Give Cuticura the Care
Of Your Skin

And watch thnt troublesome erup-
tion disappear, Bathe with Cuti-
cura Boapi dn ami apply Cuticura
pllitineni For eruptions, rashes,
Irrltationsi ete., titer wonder-lli- u

Nothing Insures clear skin
and good ialr making Cuticura
faut every-dii- r toilet preparations!
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a:

ASCO.

12

quality,

CV0
Dozens,

beverage,
positively
coholic.

Tomato

glass
Peanut Butter, glass,

Snaps

or

Chops

ASCO.

iJUiil

Nothing Is Too Good for Klein's
NLY the best ingredients best milk,

choicest chocolate, finest sugar good
Klein's Almond Sweet Milk Chocolate. This

candy clean because made
appetisingly sanitary

that may enjoy flavor goodness while
still fresh tempting, shipped Special
Motor Truck Delivery Service and supplied your dealer
immediately.

Made Milky Way

snip and

KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
J I N. 13th St., Phila. Pa. Jh
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Can You Afford to Throw Away

WEjTOM

the

tot

plcnsing

35c or SSc on Every Pound?
most places today pay 80c $1.00 pound
that any compare with

18c
3c

Vinegar, 12c
1

12c
Sardines 8c, 17c

10c
12c
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that we direct importers, thus eliminating
middleman, enables us to give our customers advantages

others favorably

Oil VERY BEST TEAS

Ci4-ibpk- g 2Sc-ibPk- s 45Clb
We especially recommend our Old Country style India and Ceylon, for, icing.

HeiMZ' Beans 12C-I7- C

Wc draw your particular notice the
price, everyone knows

btls., 75c;
$1.15

very
guaranteed

non-- al

will way

Pink Salmo.,
Soup

White Diat. bot.,
Salad Dressings, bot, Ic-I-

Best Lima Beans
...can

Pure Jelly
B.cst

Fresh Ginger

Leg

v

for
also candy, new

conditions.
you and
and

drug,

127

fflk .r m

you
for ours

Best

quality.
fact

the
not for situated.

and

An exceptionally
ready

serve.

6 Bottles, 75c : 1 Dozen,
Empties Returnable, each

Delightfully and satisfying
ready to serve. In buy-

ing by the half-doze- n or dozen you may
have assorted, just as you

Canning Needs
Mason Quart ..doz. 85c
Mason Pint Jars ....doz. 80c
Jar Tops doz. 30c
Jelly 42c
Jar Rubbers doz. tic
Parowax (4 cakes), 1 lb. 17c

vwwywywvy rnr
16

Calif. Tuna Fish n 20
Laundry Soap 6 rBk" 25'
Oleomargarine lb- - 34- - 39"

Marshmallow Whip, pk'-12"-
17

enough
delicious

day-

light factory

America's

--..AA.....-fc

drinking

possible

Loaf
The finest home-mad- e i the bread

that in any way approaches the quality
of "fetor. Both from the standpoint of
quality and economy there is no other "loaf"
just like it. Buy it this afternoon for to-

morrow's breakfast.

.lb.

J f
s.

,'.?.

randy, grocery

-.

will
teas

The

less

Shoulders
Neck

t
appetizing aide dish,

growing in favor day cooked,

$1.45

pleasing
thirst quenchers,

wish.

Jars

doz.

only

Our

Beans Si c

A very special price
on the nnest.
beans "v ?...&tjit.
Tip Matches, 5c

Quaker Flakes, 9c
Snow Powder .pkg.
"Asco" Ammonia ....bot. 8c
Toilet ........ .roll 4c

Paper 4c
Motor Mints 4c
Jiffy Jell 10c

Big Juicy Lemons " 18e

Uneeda Biscuit "'
Choice
Ritter's Pork Beans

blr ran

Fine New Cheese lb

Very
To match it In quality will pay 50c

lb. most anywhere. immense buying
power and direct connections enable us to
save you 9c or more on eVery pound.

Prices in All Our 150 Sanitary Markets
Wc able to a couple of additional cars of delightful Little Hams,

and we arc passing the advantage to you for the balance of the week. refuse
to save 90c on a fine sugar-cure- d Ham?

This is a clean cut of 0c a lb. These Hams are as Armour's
Georgia Hams cut small lean pigs cured and smoked to a. nicety.

Armour's targia Mams 36c
Quantity Limited This Price While They Last

Chuck
u l& lb

lb. 40c
Loin 52c
Rib ..lb. 42c

are

are

Roast
Lean Soup 16c Clean 12c Clean Suet, 20c

Other Healthful Meat Foods for This Time the Year
Are BEEF, MUTTON and

Genuine Maryland Lamb

Chops
Rack 35c

32c
lb. 28e

Sttwlng lb. 20ci,,,iii,i,,ii.i,,,

their

every

them

Glasnes

ASCO. ASCO.

8e

Tomatoes
&

you

were get
you

Leg lb. 32c
Loin Chops . ,1b. 42c
Rib Chops ..lb. 35c

can

Best Soup

jauaur
.

"--

Double box
Corn pkg.

Boy 4'jC

Paper
Wax roll

pkg.
pkg.

CClb

These Meat

).

known
from

Beef, Beef

LAMB
Spring

..lb.

B!U "MP

15e

12"

these

wAm.
Beef Fat,

of

Chops
...lb.

Genuine Wether Mutton
Rack Chops . .lb. 28c
Shoulders . ,.lb. 23c
Neck '..lb. 20c

Stewing lb. 14c
! ltll,ll,t,,i,,,,t,.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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